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Thoso who suppose that the Demo

cratic party is not already organizing forBY CHRONICLS PUBLISHING CO
Every Momiug Except Mond.ty. victory in 1892 do not keep up with the

--0owork of the leaders of the Democracy.THE CASH PRICK OH' CliKONICLE
The campaign of education against thea. la ffl.uo per year-- . M.oo for 6 months;

$1.50 for 3 months.
party which gave us the Bfllion Dollab

require s,ns.

will member read- -
reaflpr.All newspaper the u.firo mot a, bigshort time ago

Ollflin Company's immense store in New York,

causing an actual less ot

One Hundred
Thousand Dollars.

fPICK BUSINESS iiFFICK and Editorial The clothes we handle areof "Congress is on. and there will not be a
X Rooms of the Chuoniclk are on the a; r iiit.il J "

truce until the Presidency and the Sen a and somi-ares- a suit3 find aoai aaveniHiug iu unufi : "A our diemate,In beauty of conception, designsecond noor of No. 216, Fayetteville St.
ate, as well as the House of Representa in hfHA TaxtH

J ftROYAL ? EJ 1 3

POttDER

of others - wo are not built that way but v.o takoWpsroi ni h?re to docry the waresrOMMUNICATIONS RELATIVE TO atives. are controlled by the Democratic .i ....m . lioonlwa nl n:ir OWI1J the Business Denartment of this paper tail"'rTivinKthtc.n produce bettor mad , better nttin W1 nutrThere is uo garaientaparty,should be addressed Thk State Chuoni-
clk, Raleigh. N. C. and all Draft. Checks
and Postal Money Orders should be made We are slad to note that Hon. W. L- r 7

Wir-o- x, of West Virginia, left Washingvyaoie w "tuk chronicle pub. co."
thaoSrw prlSafhhin the reich of the most economically inclined; in

of iacou gSen are Ur cheaper in the end than the cheap clothing bo exclavCly advj.
ti8e TheiS'a abou1 our clones that sUmp th-- m t oace as being of fcUperior

charactex lcJthe Srdu ary Van of ready-mad- e. Yet they c .as the consumer no moru-tL- en

why not buy the beet?

ton on Monday on a tour of the West for
JOSEPIIUS DANIELS, - - Editor.

" . .1 the nurDose of organizing Democratic
Equal and Exact Justice to all Men, clubs. His trip will extend to Tacoma,

of Whatever State or Persuasion, Re Washington, and will occupy several
liglons or Political. Thos. Jefferson. MITKE OF OXJIt.Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tarter baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength. Latest
U. S. Government Food Report.

The regular buyer tor

FRANK THORNTON,

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C,
wired him that as soon as the Insurance Ad-

justers were through there would be big bar-

gains in the market. He was advised to use
his discretion and the result is highly satis-

factory to me, and I think will be to my pat-
rons. We were among the

FIRST BUYERS

months. According to the omcial an

TUESDAY, APRIL U, 1891. nouncement he goes as the Representa-
tive of the ''National Association of

HORACE THEGREELEY AND
TRIBUNE.

Democratic Clubs," which has perfected
a plan of organization that has met with VL1LL mm & d.
the approval of members of the National

Saturday's Herald gave more than two

Bought a feve too many Boy .Suits for boys from fourteen and eighteen yeare. In r rder
this surplus etock quickly, we propose to give on everv one oi theae suite a special dia.

Sunt oirton per cent, 'or ihe next .six days. You know our aiita at our regular prices are
from ten to fifteen per cent, cheaptr than you find them elsewhere, and with this special dia.
count of ten per cent, you sve irorn $3 to $5 on every suit you buv for your boy within the
next six days and the Urgf r sizes often fit young men of age, and ha saviag to them i still
greater trom $5 to $10 at least.

That our Bojs' Suits are far sup -- rior to others a ld bout here 1ns already been acknow-

ledged Chis, combined with the veiy low prices, will no doubt reduce the turplu during
this week and an early call will prove profitable.

and Congressional Committees.whole pages to a description of the cele Sublime Cloth!bration of the fifteenth anniversary of SOCIAL EQUALITY,
the founding of the New York Tribune

at this slaughter sale, and secure.1

FIRST CHOICEThe Roanoke News complains bitterly The attention of our pat-
rons is called to the newby Horace Guse ley. The great success

that at the dining room of the Atlanticof the Tribune is found in the motive Silk and WOOl fabric Sill)- - of the most desirable goods offered, and pro- - UNDERWEARCoast Line in Weldon social equality isWhich prompted its great founder to in pose eiving our customers the advantage we

practised, and says that on one dayTest his entire capital $1,000 -i-n a new
lime Cloth. This elegantdress material is superiorto all others of the same
composition.

paper. He did not establish it in order When you change your underwear to the "Medium Weight" 1st it be to our Fine White

nrir, WfliVht tVnnl. imnd onalitv. See our line ot French Bal; rggans, a'so the domestic

obtained. The majority of these goods you
would never know had been through a fire,
unless told so, or on account of

The Extraordinary Low

1 'thirty or forty negroes were placed at
the same tables with the white people
and ate their dinner with them." . We

that he might make a fortune by its pub line. The Domestic Balbriggan Shirts end Drawers at 50c. are of sptcial good value. See our
Lisle Threads in p'ain aud fancy. You find a etook far superior to what you usually tee abuutlication. There was no field for a paper
here, and at prices that are sure to please you.that had no higher aim. But his pri- - quote from the Roanoke News

marv ohiVnt in fiaiahtishmAnt was bo-- "Does the Atlantic Coast Line think
I 1L 2 1 ' 1.1. -

It is very light in weight,will not crush, and is almost
dust proof. It is positivelyone of the softest and most
lovely dress textures ever

carina hft faU ,a hnH BnmAthin to sav bv " can wuu impunity ignore me ureja0 . y dices, if you will, of the white peoplewhich' the world would be the bet aud obliterate instincts implanted by the

offer eel our trade.ter, for his saying it. And he
said it boldly. From the first issue of

Almighty himself m their breasts? Does
the Atlantic Coast line think it can ride

i-- -- 1 i il : ii i i. : u
- GO TO

Price.
We mention a few of them, and suggest an

early inspection, as they will not stay ith ua
long.

Five Cases Cabat.
4-- 4 Bleached Muslin.

Regular price 8c. per yard; we now offer by
the piece or yard, at 6c.
Five Cases iruit of the Loom Bleach d

Muslin,

the Tribune on April 6th, 1811 until I I Ithn nnorftt ona of nart. san nower? Tf so "waou opiiiiK uuiuimira, 30death closed his brilliant career, he
made the Tribune the most potent in-

fluence in America. Gbeeley was the
the Atlantic Coast Line over-estimat- es Grey, Pearl, Tan, Fawn,
ts power." Kcru, the IJull Kose shades,

Negroes ought to have just as good &c.. &C.Tribune and the Tribune was Greeley.
apartments, just as good tare ana just FAYETTEVILIiE, ST.,It breathed his strong personality, and as good service for the same money as During the week, uegill- -

had feelings, oonvictions and purposes. white people, but for every reason the ninor with Mondav 13t.h. a. FOB-

SOLID - STEEL,
HICKEL PLATED,

WILL NOT RUST,KEEN CUTTERS,
Best Make

QCISSORS AND O HEARS
AND-OHEA- RS.-

See that the Stamp

A. 1 1 J U 1 1. 4. J I - ' "That was before newspapers became iwu races suuuiu uo ieui aeuaraco auu cnofiial dicnlov V iliann
impersonal and before fidil,r and r. distinct, and nobody recognizes this with appropriate t r i in -

at 8c. per yard, by piece or yard.

Five Bales 4-- 4 Echo Lake Fine Un-Bleach- ed

Muslin,
Regular price 7c. per yard; we now offer at

5c. per yard.

Two Hundred Pieces dress Prints,

mings, will be made nearmore clearly than does the negro."porters on great papers were only wheels . . r
n. i- - A is , . The position of the Roanoke Hews is the jFayetteville Streetthe railroadvugs iu a ruiib uuacumu,. uuviug uo I

COrreCt auJ WG trUtjL l,iatConnection with thnnhlinand fAlinann
Waere you will be suited in quality aud style.

HATS AND CAPS.

Of all grades and styles, just received!

authotie3 " that their attention has
responsibility for what they wrote. They
Wetedava whn mpn m nWanan D8eU 10 lD1S ma"er WI" prOTiae W. H. &R.S, Tucker & Go,

123 and 125 Fayettoville St.

new spring styles; regular price 7e; we now
offer at 4c.

Challie Delaines,separate dining rooms for the races.and newspapers made men. Then when IS ON THEM.

Sold Only Bv- -yon read a great paper you asked :44Who is 1M .iimsworth everywhere 8c. per yard; we now oflerKidney affections of years standing 1W. T. McGee.the editor V , There was the magnetism J. A. MOSELEY.cured by Simmons Liver Regulator. J.
of a personal force about the paper.

at 'lya per yard.

Twenty-Fiv- e Pieces Blue Twilled
Flannels,

W. Poynts.To day it is different. Newspapers McGEE & MOSELEYYour attention is called to Cheatham's SENT BY MAIL OS EXPRESS.heavy and firm; value 50c. per yard; we now
have become so large and their machin-

ery so complex that not one, but a hun Pills as the best mild laxative in exis- -
j m m

oner at 200. per yard.

All sizes and prices to suit you.

mmu and soys' mm
Any size you want, ju$t coming in.

COLLARS
AND

tence. iney are prepared with an eyedred men are charged with the task of
special to relief of persons who suffer Ten Bales Dwisht A nchor 4-- 4, Heavy ml I in ; 8.from habitual constipation. These pills aud Fine Unbleached Muslin,miking it. Papers are greater and bet-

ter without doubt, but the individual
Oreyuinr price yc. wo now oner ty tne pie 0 orwill overcome this trouble and restore

tho bowels to a healthy condition, thus Raleigh, N.It Will Pay You. yard, at 7c. per yard.ism is gone. Newspapers must have
relieving headaches.indigestion, piles andgieat capital bahind them and too often, One Case Lancaster 10-- 4 Unreachedother troubles arising from a torpid con ft57

to send to us for smiples of tho following
goo-l-

, if j ou nee.l a good Spring or Summer
drotis:

instead of the editor's writing his own dition of the bowels and liver. Price 25
convictions, he is engaged at bo much a I cents by druggist and

W. T. CnriATHAM, Jr..

h Is j sting,
a rare bargain; we at 19j. per yird.

One Case Dwighl Star Unbleached
40-in- ch Pillow Case Muslin,

week to give elegance and point to the
mr6D&WSm Henderson, N. C.convictions, born of interest, of the spec SPRING

A specialty. A complete line always iu stock.

Novelties in neckwear for Spring Trade, of all
shades and colors.

D. S. WAITT, Agt.,
SOS Fayetteville St.,

Opposite PostotFice.
mar!2 3m

Dress Silks.
Pint -- d Indi and China Silks. Waeh Cambria

nlative owner of the paper. He writes
we now offer atfor his brea1 has no responsibility, and regular price and value 10c

7o. per yard. iNDloses the power which directness and Silk, Black and Colored Faille Francaiae,Black and Colored Surah. Evenintr Silks Two Cases Continental Unbleachedlatest ehadr s.
How's

Your, Liver ?
nearness give.

But if the newspaper has lost its indi 40-inc- h Pillow Case Muslin Summer Goods.COLORED DRESS GOODS. regular price and value lie: we now offer atvidnalism, it has gained in its variety
an 1 its enterprise and it is quite as true, All-Wo- ol Her.riettaa. Frerch Ca8hmorea

Eu?)ieh 'eitres. Camel's Hairs. Novelties in

tyc. per yard.

One Case Fine Unbleached 35-in- ch

Muslin.
if ia less measure, to day as when lion 'laida, (. he ka and Stripes.
ACc G itkelly edited the Tribune that the
press is a mighty eugino in forging TROoffer at 4c. perregular price 7c; we now

yard.
BLACK DRESS GOODS.

All-W- ( ol Henriettas. English Sercos. 15an- -public opinion, and the greatest of mod
111 FAYKTT VILLE ST.,Twenty-Fiv- e Pieces 01 inch Bleachedtiete Taniste, Hlack Challiea and Clantte. $1.49.em forces. "The power of the press is

the measure of its responsibility. Every Table Damasks,Fcroyd's real value ana rejiular price 5Cc; we now offerman woo is enrouea in me service is
bound in honor by the solemn charge
thatc nseorated the Knights of old. Be

at djc. per yard.

Twenty-tw- o Hundred and Thirty

"THE! "TAILOR
IiiVltcs his irieuds &i.d customere to cx-anji- no

i o da for

FINE AND MEDIUM CLASS
fold, be firm, be true."

Silk Warps,
Henriettas and

Nun's Veiling.
McGEE & MOSELEY,

129 and 131 Fayetteville St.

It was a significant fact that of all the
greatest speeches made at this notable
celebration, IIoiuce Greeley was the IN!
theme. Ilia love of and faith in the

Yards Plaid Nainsook,
one of the biggest bargains you ever saw, at4c. per yard

Twenty-on- e Hundred and Sixty-on- e

Yard Plaid Nainsook.
See them, at 5c. per yard.

Fifteen Huudred and Thirty-fou- r
Yards Lace Pearl Nainsook,

at 6c. per yard.

Eighteen Hundred and Thirty-on- e

people and his championship of human AND

PANT GOODS.THE

Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. "When tho
Liver is torpid the Bow-
els are sluggish and con-

stipated, the food lies
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning the
blood; frequent headache
ensues; a feeling of lassi-

tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
tho whole system is de-

ranged. Simmon3 Liver
Begulator has been tho
means of restoring more
peoplo to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency Known on earth.
It act3 with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED,

As a general family remedy for dyspepsia.
Torpid Liver, Constipation, etc., I hardly ever
use anything else, and have never been dis-
appointed in the effect produced; it seems to
be almost a perfect cure for all diseases of tho
Stomach and Bowels.

W. J. McElbot, Macon, Ua,

Be Not Imposed Upon!

$1 ))
HUSTLERS.

OUR $1.49c. STIFF HATS.
Three leasons why they are sold so cheap:
J. Bought at a bargain. direct from the fac

John N. Norton Memorial Infirmarv.
liberty in all forms furnished the text
for all the eloquent addresses. The
Tribune is still a great paper as a me iT

Training School for Nurses.dium for news and literary topics. It
has bright writers and its staff is as

tory.Cor. Third Ave and Oak St., Louisville, Ky. 'i. 15 ught in case lots.
3. Ihev are leaders.
A nimble sixpence profit on a leader i bt- -

Yards Lace Pearl Nainsook,
15c. per yard quality, at 9c. per yard.

The Board of Managers of the John N. Norable and bright as money could se
ton Memorial r.nrmary have made arrange-ments lor erivincr a two years traininor to ter to ua than a low dollar..

I make a specialty of

Oiieap Pants,
Which I make to order from

$4.50 to SG.OO.
- I fell p5eoe goods bv the yard, andhave a large line to select from.

4- - Prices are L w and atiefaction

cure, it is wen managed ana pays
handsomaly. It is interesting aud has Twentywo nen desirous ot becoming professional five Cases Aassorted Pants

Goods.nurses.
brilliant correspondents in all parts of Teraons wisl insr o receive t ia crui se of in- -

the followingThis assortment compriseswell known brands:the world. Ic is better in bvery way
than in Horace Oaeeley's day except in

struc iownuat app.y to the Superintendent of
the Infirm try, fxrut r Third Avenue and Oak
Street, Louisville, Ky. The moat desirable age

one thing: It has no conception of the
heart and breadth which permeated its

ior Chnaiaatfes is trom tweuty two to thirty-fiv- e
years: they must be in souud health and

must present on application a certificate from
some responsible person as to their goodcharacter Fpon approval of the Superinten

column? when his great soul and un
Notice of Incorporation.

NORTH CAROLINA Wake Couxtt.
Let all persons concerned take noticehat I have this day issued letters ni in

CLOTNf?S&ATTRZelfish purpose was its inspiration. It is

LOUISIANA,
ATTAKAPPASS,

COVINGTON DOESKINS,
DOUBLE AND-TWIS- T

CASSI MERES, ETC., ETC.

These goods will be sold at

25 PER CENT LESS

examine to ee that you eet the Genunow like some great machine, well oiled
dent and Training School Committee they are
received for one month on probation. Duringthis month they are boardi d and lodged in
the Infirmar r, but receive no compensation.

ine, Distinguished from all frauds and
imitations by oue red Z Trade-Mar- k en corporation, by which Wm. E. Ashley. J.and in seemingly perfect condition, but

whioh is wanting in power. It has the aorll '2.v.front of Wrapper, and on the side the seal xi. rvineaiy, k. b Raney aud others havebecome a body politic and corporateunder the laws of North C-irnli- tn h
ana signature ot J. ii. ZeUin & Co- -

form of the old Tribune.but it has not the known aa the Taylor Cotton Press Com.life. The shadow of the old Tribune is pnny.
The purpose of this ithan usual price, and you cannot detect a flawBIS' DOT-- US mwith it, but the substance has long mannfatirure and

JAMES McKTMMON & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS,
133 Fayetteville St., 5 Hargett St.

We Keep a Full Line op

since departed. The prcs3nt Tribune
has put on Greeley's armor, but it is so

tured the TAYLOR COTTON PRESS : to
modify ar d adapt the machine to pressingpay and other substances; to make con-tracts concerning an t to make and to sell

IITAGNOLU TREES AND SHRUBBER?
UJL at a Bargain. Having decided to sell
my property on James street, and having onhand a large number oi Magnolia trees, Imust close them out at a sacrifice. To partiesdesiring Magnolias I would say that theyshould buy ttiem now, as April is as late as
they should be planted. I have aleo a largeamount of Shrubbery, which I will sell verylow for cash. . j. jj. BONNOT,

marl7-l- m Bonnot Gardens James St.
- Norfolk, Va.

in inem

Fifteen Cases Assorted Ginghams,
real worth 10c ; we now offer by the yard or
piece at Cc. per yard.

Ten Cases Satines,

narrow and provincial that it rattles as
if a awar i nau pui on tne armor ot a 7u mes antlto sell State, countvandother territorial rights into and concerningCLOSE BUYERS OFgiant.

DRUGS, CHEMICALSWhen Horace Greelby gave voice to
name dvj UlUUlUeU.The principal place of business is in ornear the city of Raleigh, X. C, with privi-lege 1 1 other offices and places of business.

S worth actually 15o we now offer by the yardtho types from which tbe Tribune was x -
AND

printod it was the exponent of patriot
e icugon oi urae desired for its con-

tinuance is thirty years.The amount of th rnnitoi ctnov io -iwenty-nv- e Cases Floor Oil Clothsism and broad views. The South didn't Are invited to inspect our magnificent aa- - Proprietary A Rare Cargain, n IIW ZZ ftsu;in:U;;;;;; 000 (with privilege to increase to $100,000),Tift HA rllVlllaH intn 0-- ;v l J x I
nunuiom ui nuveiues ana oiapies. Tne newlike what ho wrote about slavery but it
prices at once command your attention. . . tov rZartS OI IH.O POTiormer price voc. per yard; we now offer at ni Tfe - 5:11 USirs30c. per yard.

Board Of rjirnrtvra nAr. V. l ,3Li y
Twenty-fiv- e Pieces Carpets, all Styles, ulationa tn bo r,rot,i.. .i vri. Jifi eSWhite Goods, Embroideries and Lacea Gen-orat- e

enthusiasm among barg in hunters. at just one-ha- lf their value. A majority oi the stock bhall con.stitute a quorum for the election of oficeraSuch bargains as are offered in this selection
are exceedingly rare, and don't last long. te no individual liability and no assess:

merit alter issue of comfit DtA 7rand exhibit ol CasimereH. .Wn nn.i

respected the paper for its boldness. Mr.

Ureeley was a hard fighter, bat when
tho war was over he believed in letting
tho past bo as a sealed book. He didn't
carry potty hatos about him or let his
paper becomo tho cngino of malice and
persecution. It is sad to think that
Horace Greeley's Tribune has degener-
ated into tho most bitter political hater
of tho South in existence, and that its
present prosper i y is purchased at the
price of narrowness and hatred.

ann no dividend aian i,-- , nColtonadea, enpocially adopted to boys' wear.
hoider indebted to the r.vrnnrHtirm T
corporation may borrow mnn.v in t2WHOLESALEThft Handsomest Line of Parasol

Medicines.
Buffalo and Lincoln Lithia

Water, Toilet Articles,
&c, &c, &c.

We keep everything to be found in-- a first-cla-ss

drugstore.
4QfPrompt attention paid to orders."

JAMES McKIMMON & CO.
apr8-t- f.

Briggs' Sash, Door and Blind Fac-
tory at Baleigh, N. C.

This valuahle business property is offered
for sale to make division among the heirs. If
not sold privately will be offered at the OurtHouse doov in Baleigh, Monday, April 6, 1891,at 12 m. Terms mads known on date of sale.

and
Gloria Silk Umbrellas ever shown.

holders1 l bG prescribed hS stock--

hS?pt1 ns .milst be in cash. or in SQch
detSmiue M the corPtion my

J0N W THOMrSON,
mlra- -JSuperior Court for Wake Co

Gooding's Ointment5

Hathawav'a Soul's and Tin. rrinrrtnn'n Vina DOUGLASBhooa possess all the rjointa of fcxil.nf.. might very judiciously plae early orders, he--
CO OK and otherOF? ties for Gentlemen,

Price $5. Geo. E. Keitu'a Fine Shoes are mar-vel- a
of merit. Price $3. Ladies Fine Shoes a

Specialty.

There will be no war with Italy. The
people may reaf. satMLd and disabuse
their minds of all tears. A cablegram
in to-day'- s Chronicle shows that tho

iore xne etccK is piCKOd over.

FRANK THORNTON,
'-

-'FAYETTEVILLE, N. O.

mar22-'&l-X- y -

tOorer Italian fear that tlm Am;nn I The Satisfactory offerings we make through-- r

.anted ami so stamped on bottomrTdd?eT9C
v . Li. iio V O.L.Ate, Brockton, Ms ss. Sold by

HELLER BROS..
134 Fayetteville St.,

Boii Agents fob Baleigh, N. C.
jan2-6m- T

poru will be . closed to them if the I out entire 8tock enanre8 wios. Parties desiring to purchase will please ad- -
Buaymg ana will cure barbers' itc
806reneR8 ng& ?ght anddress TUUMA8 11. UKlCKiS,maun continues. NORMS DRY GOODS STORE. febl2-60da- ys Exeoutor,
.vialUUU,


